reports that the number of extreme events of precipitation and temperature in India are projected to increase in the short-term. The negative effects of this climate change in rural populations of India may include crop and livestock loss, livelihood risk, health and sanitation disruptions and shelter risk. Overseas Development Assistance, in the form of aid, will help the rural communities in countering these losses; several development agencies already require that the adaptation to climate change risks be included in as project activities in the aid program. However the accurate targeting of developmental aid is often difficult in developing countries due to uneven and cluster-like development of areas. To help counter this problem, we develop a poverty index intended to assist the prioritization of the development aid towards the communities at risk, in order of their need. The district-wise poverty index was created for seven states of North-East India, a region that has high imbalances in development, to exhibit its effectiveness. The poverty index has been developed from the district-wise data available from the North-East Data Bank (DoNER). The indicators chosen were selected to adequately represent the poverty of the people as well as to act as a prioritizing mechanism in a data scarce region. The inclusion of a Gini coefficient of land distribution is new to the development of a poverty index, this is a tool included to capture the high inequality in land distribution pattern in North East India, which in turn affects the distribution of income, since most of the population is Agriculture-dependent. Although primarily developed for North-East India, this poverty index can be used in developing countries with regional imbalances of development. If the biophysical factors affecting vulnerability are known, this index can be used in a weighted combination with vulnerability.
Introduction
Poverty in India has been historically two-fold. One form is rural poverty, where the access to education, food or adequate healthcare as well as government support programs is reduced or unavailable due to the lack of infrastructure and awareness among the rural populace. The other, a more recent phenomenon is urban poverty, whereby lateral migration of unskilled rural population towards urban centers increases slum-dwelling in cities. This creates insecurity of livelihood, shelter and sanitation (Hashim, 2009 ) among these populations. Both rural poverty and urban poverty affects the response to hazards posed by climate change, the livelihood risk being the highest challenge in adapting to these hazards, however, the rural poverty is more prevalent in India, thus a subject of this article. The incidence of rural poverty is highest in the arid and semi-arid sections of India, flood plains of Bihar and Andhra Pradesh, as well as the hilly and tribal areas of North and North East India.
Agriculture is the primary occupation of landowners in rural India (60%) and majority of these landowners exist at subsistence level (78%), thus the rural areas of India exhibit high levels of poverty (65%)(National Commission on Women, 2001 ). This rate of agricultural poverty imposes substantial difficulties in decision-making for the policy planner, especially in the direction of developmental assistance. The Planning Commission of India reports (11 th Five Year Plan, 2007a ) that although the income from agriculture increased 400%, the productivity per capita of agriculture increased only 75% over the 5 decades after independence, indicating the persistence of subsistence level of agriculture over majority of India. Subsistence farmers are far more susceptible to the variations of climate, diminishing their capacity to adapt, pushing them deeper into poverty. A study conducted by Norwegian Agency of Developmental Cooperation (NORAD) (Eriksen et. al., 2007) suggests that climate change will affect the poorest people in developing nations who are highly dependent on natural resources, such as the agriculture dependent population of India. The IPCC also suggests that projected changes in the frequency and intensity of climate extremes would threaten the livelihoods of the people affected by poverty, especially in South Asia (IPCC, 2007) . According to the IPCC, poverty and unavailability of alternate sources of gainful employment, drives agricultural communities towards unsustainable utilization of even marginal lands, leading to increase in vulnerability of these lands and their populace, resulting in large-scale environmental degradation. Thus the compounding negative effect of climate change predicted for India and the low and unchanging GDP/capita of the agriculture -dependent population creates a highly vulnerable condition for the households dependent on agriculture in India.
In the case of North East of India, its population is mostly rural (85%) (Ministry of Development of North Eastern Region (DONER) Poverty Eradication Document, 2011), the region is mostly hilly (70%) and access to services and infrastructure in this region is very limited (Human Development Report on NorthEast, A Bird's Eye View (MPRA), 2009). Although the poorer households in North-East India are diversifying their livelihood activities, agriculture and tenant farming remains the activities that the population heavily depends upon for their primary income. The valleys around the Brahmaputra River are comparatively more economically active in this region compared to the hilly areas, creating a regional imbalance in development. The absence of communication facilities, lack of private and foreign investments, inadequate employment opportunities for the relatively highly educated people is an issue for the entire North-East region (DONER, 2009) . The current developmental status of North East India is of concern to the policy planners of India, because the uneven terrain lends itself to irregular infrastructure development, and thus inaccessible tribes in some states, while some regions are more advanced in terms of education and employment. Due to this high imbalance in development across states of North -East, the distribution of development assistance will be inefficient, due to the disparate nature of the economic status of the communities. Thus a prioritization tool at a right granular level suited to direct assistance (in form of developmental assistance or adaptation interventions) towards the most vulnerable populations is necessary. This paper attempts to develop such a tool, in the form of a poverty index. During the calculation of a poverty index, we bring an additional advantage of capturing the inequality across the districts using a Gini coefficient. This development of poverty index of North East is the first of its kind in India, and can be minimally transformed to be used to suit other parts of the developing world with high regional imbalances of growth.
The structure of the paper is as follows: In Section 1 we introduce the concepts of the paper, in section 2, we discuss the objectives of the study, in section 3, we discuss the background literature, in section 4, the data and methods, in the section 5, the empirical results, in the section 6, we discuss the comparison of the poverty index to other indices developed in the region, the section 7, the implications of poverty in the North-East region and the suitable adaptation interventions. In the section 8 we discuss conclude the paper and provide recommendations.
Objective of Study
The main objective of this paper is to develop a poverty index of North East India, so that it can be used as a tool to direct 'adaptation interventions' towards most needy sections of the population. The poverty index is developed at a district-level for the seven states of North East India: Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland and Sikkim.
Background

Effects of Climate Change on the Poor and the Current State of Adaptation Interventions in North-East India
The effects of climate change are felt to varying degrees by different communities and various geographies In India, the major future impacts of climate change are as follows: a) Increase in precipitation and temperature over the entire Indian subcontinent in the latter part of 21 st century b) Substantial regional differences in rainfall patterns are projected over India, with West Central India projected to have an increase in expected rainfall. The extreme rainfall events are predicted to rise, especially over West Coast and West central India c) The extremes of minimum and maximum temperature are predicted to increase, with warmer nights. (RupaKumar, 2006) d) In the case of North East India, the agricultural yields are predicted to decrease, mixed increase and decrease in precipitation patterns and increase in frequency of floods and droughts over the North-East region (Ravindranath et al, 2011) .
In addition to these projected biophysical impacts in India, farmers who thrive on subsistence agriculture often do not have savings or supplementary income to tide them over a hazard caused by climate change. They reside in marginal lands and in the case of North-East India, rely on jhum cultivation, that leaves the land rid of plant cover and nutrients for a very long time. Thus their exposure and sensitivity to a drought or a flood is very high. These farmers are also constrained by low literacy levels or lack of proper infrastructure to be able to access the government support programs or employment opportunities present in cities. Thus, adaptation programs have to be designed to support populations which are unable to access even basic support facilities. Mostly, developing countries have poverty alleviating programs; e.g. NREGA in India, focused on improving the livelihood of poor. These programs are designed to be complementary to growth planning. However, none of these programs prioritize adaptation to climate change as one of their strategies. This translates into the poor being the most vulnerable to hazards related to climate change, with no governmental support to tide over a disaster. Recently, certain countries have started incorporating adaptation interventions as part of their overseas development assistance. This process, referred to as 'mainstreaming' climate change adaptation (Mertz, 2009) , is part of Millennium Development Goals in several countries. Successful mainstreaming of adaptation includes planning for the smooth & coordinated functioning of the governing processes, individuals and institutions under the new climate change scenario. The 'adaptation interventions' include not only successful technical adaptations such as a drought resistant variety of a staple crop, but also flexible institutions such as local banks with accessible lending and loan write-offs for poor, during a climate related crisis.
Adaptation is defined as "all activities aimed at preparing for or dealing with the consequences of climate change, be it at the level of individual households, communities, and firms or of entire sectors and countries" (Klein, 2011) . Adaptation interventions may include localized actions, such as access to drought tolerant varieties or tree planting to deal with the increased crop water demand and or reduced water availability or policy interventions such as policies that mandate rainwater harvesting in hilly areas.
As adaptive capacity of a location is often dependent on the economic and physical well being of communities that reside upon it, poverty and inequality often undermines the ability of a community to adapt. Poverty is the most important determinant of vulnerability and adaptation to climate change. Poverty affects in several ways:
1. Poverty-stricken areas often are dependent on natural resources that are climate sensitive, such as forests, water and soil. These resources are already degraded by population pressures, thus a climate induced variation would affect these poverty stricken population to a greater degree. 2. The poverty-stricken population has very few coping mechanisms during the times of increased hardship, whereby they have limited savings and access to credit, which in turn leads them to be trapped in this marginal livelihood, called poverty-trap. This poverty trap increases their vulnerability to climate change by several degrees. For example, an increase in frequency of floods might result in increased water-borne diseases, which may decrease ability of the household breadwinner to cope long-term with productive work and result in decreased income for the family. In addition, this may decrease the ability of women to cope with housework and bear children , withdrawal of children from school, sale of land and unproductive, conservative use of land, inability to send children back to school, thus passing on the inescapability of poverty into future generations (Barrett et al, 2007) 3. Poverty-stricken population often reside in marginal lands, that are exposed to the vagaries of nature, as sloping eroded areas (e.g. most countries in Africa), low lying areas(e.g. Bangladesh) and slums (e.g. sections of Mumbai, India) . The incidence of poverty is very high in these regions and even a small incidence of hazard is enough to damage the livelihood of the community to a very high level.
It is thus imperative that National Adaptation Planning consider the effect of poverty among communities, while designing adaptation strategies. Some least developed countries already link their National Adaptation Planning (NAPA) to national level growth and poverty reduction policies (Organization of Economic Development and Cooperation (OECD), 2009). These countries include Bangladesh and Rwanda, where the NAPAs were linked to the Poverty Reduction Strategy Papers (PRSPs), to mainstream adaptation to climate change.
Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper is a comprehensive strategy for reducing poverty and promoting growth prepared for least developed countries in conjunction between the government agencies, International Monetary Fund (IMF) and World Bank. The IMF (2011) describes these papers as "A PRSP contains an assessment of poverty and describes the macroeconomic, structural, and social policies and programs that a country will pursue over several years to promote growth and reduce poverty, as well as external financing needs and the associated sources of financing". As of August 2011, the 165 Poverty Reduction Strategy Papers have been already accepted by the IMF board. The IMF and the World Bank work with the countries to prioritize their funding towards the strategies that are delineated by the PRSPs. As mentioned before, certain PSRPs link adaptation strategies to poverty reduction and development and these countries are:
• Bangladesh: The PRSP of Bangladesh consists of 19 policy matrices, one of which is devoted to hazard reduction and management. The target of this policy is to factor in vulnerability impacts and adaptation to climate change into disaster management. The NAPA of Bangladesh also designs priority adaptation to complement the PRSP , 2007b) has taken an approach of adaptation to climate change through the specific strategies prepared through the NAPCC. The NAPCC is designed to address adaptation through the following:
• Develop new agricultural varieties to adapt to the climate variability.
• Develop institutional network capable of coping with greater frequency of hazards. The Plan additionally states that the existing networks that are created under the Initial National Communications for Climate Change is sufficient for National Action on Climate Change.
In an interim report of the approach paper to the 12 th Five Year Plan (Planning Commission of India, 2011), low -carbon inclusive growth strategies are to be one of the pillars of growth of India. The growth strategies (yet to be detailed), intended for the 12 th Five Year Plan are based on two principles, "Lowcarbon policies that are inclusive need to be differentiated across sectors based on national priorities and transaction costs of implementing the policy" and "Who bears the burden and whether it is equitably distributed, need to be examined and considered explicitly during the formulation and implementation of low-carbon strategies". Thus, development is still India's top priority, but the path chosen would minimize carbon -emissions whenever possible. The cost burden of the carbon -emissions may be redistributed upwards in the income-scale, to a degree.
In short, the adaptation to climate change is currently being mainstreamed into the development objectives in India through the processes established by NAPCC, National Communication on Climate Change and the 11 th Five year plans. Since development is still the top priority of India, adaptation to climate change is often not the primary objective of the nation. Thus, in the process of optimizing the allocation of adaptation interventions with the constrained budgets, these interventions need to be targeted to rural communities that are most in need of assistance.
Our intent in this paper is to develop a poverty index, which will serve as a tool to prioritize the rural communities most in need of adaptation interventions, in the case where the interventions are not connected to the National development objectives. By this process, we can ensure that the chances of maladaptation are very few. In this particular case, North East India is best suited, mainly due to the fact that the overall development in this region is very low as compared to the rest of the country. The poverty index is developed at a district-level, since it is the best suited granularity, where local governmental agencies and NGOs can provide assistance.
Why the case of North -East India?
The North East region of India consists of seven states called the "sister states": Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland and Sikkim (Figure 1 ). Although mostly hilly, potentially arable land rich in natural resources is found in vast tracts on both sides of the Brahmaputra river valley. In spite of fertile land and relatively educated people (68.5% literacy rate, compared to 64.8% nation-wide) the North-East remains one of the most underdeveloped regions in India. After the market reforms of 1990's the lag in development of this region became even more pronounced (MDoNER, 2008) , due to the resources being directed towards other regions of India with availability of skilled labor.
The 11 th five year plan (2007) suggests that despite huge investments ($1.5 billion), the infrastructure development in the North -East region has remained non-uniform or incomplete in phases due to poor planning, absence of co-ordination, poor management of projects and lack of accountability. There is considerable lack of income for the states, due to the low industrial and economic activity and credit nonavailability for individuals due to low penetration of financial institutions. All these factors lead to a lag of development in most of the North-East when compared to the other regions of India. However, certain regions in North-East, especially the districts located in the Brahmaputra river valley are comparatively economically advanced with some industrial activity. Delivery of blanketed centrally planned aid in this situation is not tenable. In the case of hazards related to climate change, the distribution of inaccessible tribes in hilly areas and generally poor infrastructure creates difficulties in any Disaster fund distribution. In the case of adaptation to climate change in these local regions, the aid or the activities (adaptation interventions) have to be granular at a district level, to incorporate this variation in economic situation. The district-wise poverty index to be developed in this paper will assist in granular targeting of adaptation interventions.
Vulnerability and Poverty Analysis
The importance of vulnerability and adaptation as the primary concepts to measure the socio-economic impacts of climate change is evident from concentration of Working Group II in analyzing these factors from Third Assessment Report (TAR) onwards. In the Working Group II section of the IPCC AR4 (Carter et. al., 2007) , an entire chapter is devoted to the review of the techniques of vulnerability and adaptation assessments. A few forward looking points from the report include:
• Continued research towards determining the reliable, local impacts under projected climate change
• Continued research towards identifying, comparing and prioritizing different adaptation strategies, especially at the local level
The most popular stream of vulnerability conceptualization (Kelly and Adger (2000) , Gallopin (2006) ) determines vulnerability as a function of exposure, sensitivity and adaptive capacity. In this classification, exposure is primarily an external stimulant, while sensitivity and adaptive capacity are primarily unique to the system (Locatelli, 2008) . Here, vulnerability is represented as:
Where, exposure is defined as "The nature and degree to which a system is exposed to significant climatic variations'; while sensitivity is represented as the "The degree to which a system is affected, either adversely or beneficially, by climate-related stimuli" (McCarthy et. al., 2001) . Adaptive Capacity of a system is defined as "The ability of a system to adjust to climate change (including climate variability and extremes) to moderate potential damages, to take advantage of opportunities, or to cope with the consequences". There has been some research towards the theoretical definitions of vulnerability (Luers, 2003) , and recent research has been somewhat disparate in the nature of tools used to quantify vulnerability. Among the tools the indicator based analysis has gained popularity, especially in developing countries, mainly due to the fact that they do not need costly, time consuming and often unavailable granular analysis of impacts that are downscaled to regional level.
The indicator based analysis has been included in social sciences literature for grouping cohorts of populations, the most popular index that has been used in several development studies is the Human Development Index (HDI), created by the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP). The indicator based approaches have been utilized in the case of developing nations where impact data is mostly unavailable and also where the prioritization of aid (both overseas and internal) has to be conducted to reach maximum number of most vulnerable people (Adger et. al., 2004) . Several indicatorbased approaches exist in vulnerability literature; the first, well-known study was conducted by Downing et al (2001) who utilized a mixture of biophysical and demographic indicators such as income, livestock holdings, crop land, food aid and road access to describe the vulnerability at the household level of Delanta Dawunt province of Ethiopia. Similar location-specific mixture of biophysical and socio-economic indicators was chosen by Moss et al (2001) , in analyzing cross-country vulnerability to climate change. The indicators chosen included sea level rise, % of population with access to safe water, % of population with access to sanitation, Birth rate, life expectancy, % of managed land, GDP per capita, income inequality, % of population in the workforce, and % of SO2 emissions. An exhaustive listing of nation -wide indicators used by Downing et al. (2001) is available in the EM-Dat database (http://www.emdat.be/) (Adger et al, 2004 ) and the list of indicators used by Moss et al. (2001) is available in the GCAM database ( http://www.globalchange. umd.edu/ models/gcam/). With regards to national case studies, a national level social vulnerability index was constructed for Africa by Vincent (2004) , where the author utilized the popular indicators available from the development agencies, such as standard of living, % change in urban population, dependent population, % of population with Aids, health expenditure as a % of GDP , corruption, trade balance and % of rural population. Due to the unavailability of data, these indicators were chosen by expert judgment method and the authors validated the results across historical disaster incidence data. The results indicated that the developing countries of Africa, such as Tunisia, South Africa and Libya were comparatively less vulnerable to climate change as compared to countries such as Niger, and Sierra Leone.
A more granular, district-level vulnerability index was developed and field tested in India by O'Brien et al. (2004) . In this analysis, the authors developed indices using biophysical indicators such as soil quality and depth, incidences of droughts and extreme rainfall events, inputs such as irrigation and infrastructure development, as well as socio-economic factors such as adult literacy rates and gender equity. The indices were developed for adaptive capacity, climate sensitivity, climate change vulnerability and farmers' vulnerability to globalization. This analysis was first of its kind in India, where district -wise vulnerability indices were developed from the downscaled national data. In addition, this analysis calculated the districts that were 'double-exposed' to globalization and climate change, where stresses due to adaptation to these two processes were felt to a greater degree.
In both the analyses (Vincent (2004) and O'Brien (2004) , the authors address the disadvantages of the index -based measurement, main concerns being:
1. Time Scale of the index created was considered problematic, since both these indices calculate the vulnerability in current period and the future socio-economic scenario is hard to predict. However the author (Vincent (2004) suggests that current vulnerability profile can be an unbiased predictor of future adaptive capacity 2. The utility of national -level indicators in lower-resolution studies. Vincent (2004) suggests that granular studies may perform better while accounting for social capital, networks and reciprocal relationships.
3. Interrelationships between indicators might be an ignored factor in the analysis (Vincent, 2004) , however, due to extreme sub-national level data scarcity in the regions of analyses, Africa and India, the indicators are considered to be sufficient in the exploratory analysis and building up of literature.
Majority of policy implementation and disbursion of aid in India happens at the local level (O'Brien, 2004) , therefore a sub-national analysis is required. Brooks et al. (2004) suggests that since vulnerability varies considerably at local -level, local level indicators would be more important to build a clear vulnerability profile of an area. It is keeping these factors in mind that the poverty index was developed, at a district level.
Poverty Index as a Tool for Adaptation Interventions
The objective of the poverty index is to understand and estimate a relative measure and spatial pattern of poverty in North East India.
The indicators that are chosen to represent the poverty index, compare the overall "well being" of the population of the North East India. Anand and Sen (1994) suggest that income seldom represents the real living standard; that the income of the people does not represent their aspirations or their health status. For example, people in mountainous regions (most of North East) would need more energy from food and fuel, and this translates to more expenditure. Similarly, an aged/infirm person requires more energy than the average person, which translates into more requirements of food and fuel, requiring more income. All these variations in expenditure/income would not be captured by the average value of income alone. Average values of per capita incomes are fine to represent developed countries where the income variations, thus purchasing power of people do not vary much. A more equal income, present in these countries represents equitable distribution of utilities and capabilities, i.e. essential life skills of a population (Anand and Sen, 1994) . However in developing countries like India, with high inequalities between cohorts of population, an income differential needs to be calculated so that it represents the variability in purchasing power of the individuals in the lower spectrum of the society, i.e the majority of the population. This is the situation where, the poverty index, consisting of various determinants of poverty, as well as an income variability indicator, is most applicable. Several authors as Yohe and Tol, (2004) , Vincent (2004) and Brooks (2005) have mentioned the importance of a measure of inequality in the vulnerability estimation. Yohe and Tol utilized the income inequality indicator to account for the differing vulnerability of Netherlands to increased flooding of Rhine river. Brooks (2005) listed Gini coefficient (of income distribution), obtained from the World Income Inequality Database as one of the proxies for health of the economy in a study that listed suitable nation-wide indicators for the capacity to adapt. This income distribution represents the varied coping capacity of individuals to climate induced natural disasters. With this method, it is feasible to adequately represent regions that might have high average incomes but at the same time would have a very high occurrence of poor people as well. These regions may have a few number of high net worth individuals like large landowners but might have numerous landless, small and marginal farmers and tribals who might be very vulnerable to climate variability and climate change related disasters. This is the case of North-East India. Hence the poverty index with the income inequality determinant was a right fit for this region.
Data and Methods
Being an underdeveloped region with inaccessible tribes, socio-economic studies or data of the NorthEast region have been extremely scarce. 
Composition of Poverty Index
Approximately 90% of North East population is dependent on agriculture. In this region, increasingly unpredictable seasons and extreme weather events such as cyclones, floods and droughts often lead to crop failure. This leaves the farmers without any sustainable food supply or livelihood as they often rely exclusively on their own crops. The North-East India is highly susceptible to ecological and biodiversity loss, because the most common type of agriculture is shifting (jhum) cultivation. Amongst the alternate livelihood options, animal husbandry is the most common in North-East India. The indicators that compose the poverty index are chosen to ensure that the variation of poverty in all the states of North-East can be optimally captured in the index. After repeated consultation with the stakeholders, urban-rural population ratio, per-capita income, number of livestock owned per household, Gini Coefficient of income and literacy rates were chosen as indicators to construct the poverty index. The selected indicators to represent the poverty index are further elaborated between sections 4.1.1 through section 4.1.5.
4..1 Urban -Rural Population Ratio
This variable is selected to represent the disparities in living standards among the population. In urban areas, access to health care, alternate employment opportunities and access to education are higher. In areas around the Brahmaputra river, the employment opportunities are higher than the hilly and tribal areas of North East India. Thus in the case of North-East India, the urban -rural population ratio may be used as a proxy for health and life expectancy. The expected value of the urban-rural population ratio is below 0.5, since majority of population lives in the rural areas. For the purposes of cross-sectional analysis, the inverse of the urban-rural population ratio was examined In the State-wise cross sectional analysis, the highest rural to urban population ratio is found in the State of Manipur (78%), and the lowest in the State of Meghalaya (44%). This represents the distribution of the population around the townships in Meghalaya and the border towns with Bangladesh, which were developed as a result of cross-border trade. In the descending order, the states with the highest rural -urban population ratios are Manipur, Assam (74%), Mizoram (69%), Nagaland (57%), Arunachal Pradesh (56%), Sikkim (52%) and Meghalaya, indicative of the high levels of rural populations in the states of the North East India. In comparison, the rural urban population ratio of India is about 72%.
Per Capita Income
The average value of per capita income is taken as indicator. The rural per capita income is chosen here since more than 80% of population in North East India lives in rural areas. The observations from descriptive analysis reveal the distribution of the per capita income in Arunachal Pradesh ($1126/year), Meghalaya ($ 1025), Nagaland ($ 1015), Mizoram ($879), Assam ($ 609) and Manipur ($ 584). The comparatively higher per-capita income in Assam might be attributed to the sparsely distributed population and the higher density of population around the towns of Brahmaputra River. When comparing this distribution of the per capita income in the North East with that of India, all the states figure poorly. However, the per capita income does not reveal the entire economic status of people, especially their vulnerability. Thus we include a distributive measure of the economic well-being, such as Gini Coefficient.
Number of livestock owned per household
In India, livestock is an alternate measure that the rural population depends on for livelihood. The income share earned from livestock directly is not high, however owners obtain other such services as the capacity of livestock to provide a buffer income if the crops fail due to disaster (Thornton et. al., 2008) . Livestock also provides manure, an important input in farming in the developing world, and they act as an a savings instrument, which the farmers can liquidate for cash (Thornton, 2010) . Thus number of livestock can be a proxy variable for subsidiary income in the rural areas of North East India..
Gini Coefficient of Income
This is the indicator that represents the distribution of income among the population. A Gini coefficient can take a value between 0 and 1. For example, a country like Sweden will have very little income variation, thus the Gini coefficient will be around 0.2 and a country like Nigeria (with high income variation) would have a Gini coefficient around 0.8. Gini Coefficient has been extensively used by United Nations and other development agencies to represent the income inequality of a region. This income inequality represents the purchasing power of a group of people. Since the Consumer Price Index (price for a basket of essential goods) remaining the same in a region, the income inequality would be an excellent proxy for representing the shortfall of goods. A shortfall of a group of goods is termed poverty. The calculation of Gini Coefficient adopted by us is as follows:
where X k is the Cumulative percentage of the population, Y k is the cumulative percentage of landholders in the total population based on the land size, Abs is absolute value. The land distribution was chosen as a proxy variable to income distribution because majority of population of North East depends on agriculture as their primary means of livelihood. The Gini coefficient as mentioned, takes a value between 0 and 1. The closer the value is to 1, the higher the disparity in the land distribution pattern. In India, the number of farmers with smaller parcels of land is higher; hence a Gini value closer to one would be observed. The observed Gini coefficient of all the districts in the North East is provided in Table 1 . From the table, the value of Gini coefficient is high in all the states of North East. The highest Gini coefficient is observed in the districts of Meghalaya (Average = 0.8853), Arunachal Pradesh (Average =0.8308), Nagaland (Average =0.7292), Sikkim (Average =0.6495), Manipur (Average=0.5966), Mizoram (Average =0.5743), Assam (Average =0.5411). The intra-state variation of Gini coefficient among the districts is high for Arunachal Pradesh and Nagaland, where the coefficient varies from 0.5 to 0.9. This is indication of very high inequality in land distribution in these states. In the state of Assam, the value of Gini coefficient varies only from 0.45 to 0.65, indicating somewhat lesser inequality in land distribution pattern. In comparison, the Gini coefficient of land distribution in India is 0.7605 (Rawal, 2008) .
Literacy Rate
Amartya Sen (2003) states, "Not to be able to read or write or count or communicate is a tremendous deprivation. The extreme case of insecurity is the certainty of deprivation, and the absence of any chance of avoiding that fate. The first and most immediate contribution of successful school education is a direct reduction of this basic deprivation -this extreme insecurity -which continues to ruin the lives of a large part of the global population". The literacy rate represents the ability to earn jobs, to have mobility to access better jobs and the ability to be properly paid for the jobs done. This also provides ability to access better healthcare services and for women especially, it represents the ability to take better care for children and subsequent generations.
The Poverty Index creation out of these indicators included the steps of normalization and aggregation of the five indicators that are mentioned above. The values of the indicators such as urban-rural population ratio, per capita rural income, literacy rate and number of livestock have been inverted, since they share an inverse relationship with poverty. The socio-economic literature suggests the utilization of principal components for the variable section process in the creation of an index. The main utility of the principal component analysis is the reduction of number of variables in a set of correlated variables. However due to the scarcity of district -level data in this region of India, we opted out of this technique. Thus, as mentioned before, the indicators were selected using repeated consultations with the stakeholders (government officials and researchers). The indicators are normalized so that they are made dimensionless for aggregation. The normalization process is mathematically represented as the following:
where I i is any indicator, the I min is the minimum value of the i th indicator, I max is the maximum value of the i th indicator and I min is the minimum value of the i th indicator. The value of normalized indicator ranges between 0 and 1. The aggregation techniques in socio-economic literature varies; while using principal component analysis, the loadings (eigenvalues) of each component is used as weights in the aggregation process (Vyas and Kumaranayake, 2006) . However, since there is no principal component analysis utilized, we assign equal weights to the indicators during the aggregation process. Thus the aggregated value of the poverty index is,constructed using weighted average method as follows:
Where the equal weights are assigned for each indicator I, and summation of all weights is equal to 1.
Poverty Index Profiles at District level
The poverty index was calculated for all the districts in the North East region. These results were then scaled on a range of 1 to 5. The index value is divided into 5 ranges according to poverty: Poverty Index is ≤ 1: Very Low Poverty 1 < Poverty Index≤ 2: Low Poverty 2 < Poverty Index ≤ 3: Moderate Poverty 3 < Poverty Index ≤ 4: High Poverty 4< Poverty Index ≤5: Very High Poverty
Empirical Results
The poverty values calculated from the steps enumerated in Section 5 is mapped spatially over the states of North-East India. In addition, the distribution of poverty profiles of North-East India is represented in Table 2 . From the table 2 and Figure 2 , it can be observed that in the North East region of India, 34% of districts exhibit high to very high level of poverty. Around 22% of the districts exhibit moderate levels of poverty, while 43% of districts are distributed in the low to very low levels in the poverty index scale. The state with the highest levels of poverty are Meghalaya (57% of districts are in -high to very high poverty levels), followed by Sikkim (50% of districts are in high to very high levels of poverty). The State with the most number of districts having moderate levels of poverty is Manipur, (33% of districts). Manipur with 55% of the districts and Mizoram with 51% of the districts, have the least poverty.
The poverty of the largest state North East, Assam, is spatially represented in Figure 3 . The districts of Assam are evenly distributed on either ends of the poverty scale. Out of a total of 23 districts, 43% are low to very low poverty level and 39% are in the high to very high level of poverty. The main differentiating factor of these districts across the scale is their per capita income. The districts exhibiting the highest level of poverty are Dhubri and Kokrajhar which located at the western-most region of Assam and Nagaon, which is located in the middle of Assam. In the case of the State of Manipur (Figure 4) , majority of districts (55%) exhibit low to very low level of poverty. The town of Imphal, the seat of Manipur Government and the surrounding districts exhibit low levels of poverty. Chandel is the poorest district in Manipur, with high levels of rural population and very high disparity of income. This district also shares a border with Myanmar.
In the State of Mizoram (Figure 5 ), the majority (53%) of the districts exhibit low to very low levels of poverty. The districts of Mamit and Lawangtlai have the highest poverty levels, mainly due to low literacy levels and high disparities of income among the population. These districts are also located bordering Bangladesh. The district containing Aizawl, the capital of Mizoram, exhibits lower poverty levels.
The northern-most state of Arunachal Pradesh (Figure 6 ) exhibits moderate to very high levels of poverty (69%). The population in Arunachal Pradesh is overwhelmingly rural, with low per capita income and low literacy rates, hence most susceptible to a climate related disaster. The population located around the urban centers is more educated, have higher per capita income and are thus more capable of coping with climate variability. The highest disparities of income are seen in Arunachal Pradesh.
In the State of Sikkim, West Sikkim and South Sikkim exhibit high levels of poverty, while East Sikkim and North Sikkim exhibit lower levels of poverty (Figure 7) . The majority of population of Sikkim is agrarian, without much supplementary sources of income. The urban population of Sikkim is very low, even when compared to the rest of North-East states. The population around Gangtok (East Sikkim), the capital town is increasingly urbanized, thus are lower on the poverty index scale.
The State of Nagaland has the highest disparities in income of the North East Region. Two districts, Tuensang and Mon score high in the poverty scale (Figure 8) . Kohima, even though it is the seat of the government, indicates moderate levels of poverty due to the percentage of literacy being very low. Four districts in Nagaland show low poverty levels and these are: Mokokchung, Zunheboto, Wokha and Dimapur. However, even in these districts the income disparities are very high, indicating inability of a large section of population to cope with climate related disasters.
In Meghalaya, when compared to other states, there are very high to moderate poverty levels (71%), only one district score very low in the poverty scale and that is East Khasi Hills (Figure 9 ). West Garo Hills, Ri-Bhoi and South Garo Hills indicate very high poverty levels. Here the per capita income, literacy rates, alternate income sources and urban population are very low. East Garo Hills, West Khasi Hills and Jaintia Hills have moderate poverty levels. In these districts, the per capita income and number of livestock with the landowners are higher when compared to the other districts of Meghalaya. Meghalaya is also another state where income disparities among the population are high.
In summary, the poverty index developed has created a differential grouping of districts across the NorthEast India, according to levels of inability to adapt. Localized (district level here) distribution of interventions has several advantages, such as increased efficiency, cost savings and decreased moral hazard with the involvement of strong local institutions (Bardhan, 2002) . A report by Transparency International (2006) states that accurate targeting and distribution of aid can prevent corrupt practices such double claims and charging fees for releasing aid. This district level prioritization tool will help deliver the adaptation interventions with maximum effectiveness. The prioritized list of districts of North East India, according to the descending order of poverty, is provided in Table 3 . A fact to note here is that this is a district-wise prioritization; therefore all the 72 districts are ranked in descending order according to their overall poverty index values. In the state-wise analysis conducted earlier, the poverty is compared within states, and districts are prioritized within states.
In this section, we discussed the components of poverty index and the usefulness of poverty index in directed adaptation assistance towards poverty stricken communities, who might suffer from a climate related catastrophe. The level of poverty will determine the populations' ability to adapt, but prior information of which area/location is most susceptible is required to determine the ability of poor communities of that particular location to adapt. It is in this situation that a vulnerability index is most applicable.
Comparison of Vulnerability Index and Poverty Index
In a previously conducted district-wise study of India, O'Brien et al (2004) calculated a climate sensitivity, adaptive capacity, impact sensitivity, and vulnerability to globalization. However the case study analyses were concentrated on Rajasthan, Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka and the district-wise vulnerability of North-East India was not reported. Ravindranath, et. al., (2011) developed district-wise vulnerability profiles for North East India, using a vulnerability index, constructed using biophysical, climate variability and climate change indicators. The variables used in the construction of the vulnerability index were: Relative and percentage annual variability of rainfall, area under rainfed/rural crops, Rural population density, Number of agricultural holdings < 2ha, Net Sown area, Area under irrigated crops, area under high yielding varieties, amount of fertilizers consumed, amount of manure consumed, net annual groundwater availability and mean rainfed crop yield. The district level poverty index developed here is mainly composed of socio-economic variables is designed as a tool for adaptation intervention, so as to prioritize actions, financial assistance or other actions such as, shelter options, healthcare assistance, etc.
A correlation analysis conducted between the vulnerability index developed by Ravindranath et. al. (2011) , and the poverty index developed here, found positive correlation. However, since the poverty index is developed from socioeconomic variables, and the vulnerability index is developed from mostly biophysical and climate variables, the absolute value of correlation is low (+0.06). Thus it is necessary to use both the poverty and vulnerability indices in tandem or in weighted combinations as per the requirements of the user.
Implications about Poverty in North-East India and suggestions of adaptation interventions in this region
From the analysis conducted in this paper, it was discovered that majority of the districts (53%) exhibit moderate to very high poverty levels, whereby interventions are needed to tackle this problem. The North-East Council has published two studies, a vision 2020 document (2008) and an approach to poverty eradication (2010), both these documents detail some poverty reducing mechanisms that are tailored for North -East region. These adaptation interventions include:
• Promotion of cultivation with short -duration high yielding varieties of rice, wheat, maize, vegetables with adequate fertilization and pesticides.
• The promotion of long-term agro-horticultural crops where the jhum cultivation has left fallow land with less nutrients • The mostly tribal populations displaced due to jhum cultivation are to be trained in cottage industries and other livelihood options • Increasing the number of higher educational institutions to improve the skills of the local populace. Institutions such as IIT Guwahati, North East Hills University and Assam Agricultural University are pioneers; however the research facilities in these universities must be improved.
• Strengthening infrastructure options like roads, highways, and broadband connectivity and creating a centre of trade and commerce • Gender mainstreaming through microfinance loans to females and empowering people through participatory governance of institutions, with gender quotas
With the utilization of the district-wise poverty index, these interventions can be provided to communities in order of their need. All the interventions listed above can be allocated to vulnerable districts using the poverty index developed. Considering certain interventions in detail, the North-East India has a deficiency in the production of cereal crops, hence there is presence of vulnerability here. This vulnerability can be effectively addressed by the public distribution system (PDS) of the North East India in case of climate-related disaster. Most of these districts may also be susceptible to the vulnerability of food grain diversification due to corruption, hence the poverty index can be used as a tool by the PDS in the case of ensuring the distributed food supplies reach the villages most in need. In the case of a particular infrastructure intervention such as creation of all weather roads, the poverty index can be utilized to allocate the road funds in a phased manner to districts that require the development, where already the introduction of new high yielding, short duration varieties of crops have been conducted using the poverty index. This will help complete the input, product and market linkages. In the case of development of secondary sectors (North -East Council, 2010) as the rural artisanal groups and encouragement of local handicrafts, the poverty index can assist in prioritizing villages for introduction of new looms and technology to support designing. In the case of the tertiary sector development as laid out by the Government of India, through the programs such as 'The Swarnajayanthi Gram Swarozgar Yojana' and 'The Pradhan Mantri Rozgar Yojana' (financial assistance to poor, but self employed people), the poverty index can be used as a tool for providing assistance, since the index will give a guidance of directing the assistance using this programs. The case of disaster assistance is straightforward, currently North -East India is experiencing very poor official response to the increasing occurance of floods ( Reuters, http://blogs.reuters.com/india/2012/09/27/another-year-of-poor-flood-response-in-northeastindia/, 2012 ) this poverty index can be utilized by the National Disaster Management Agency in providing assistance to the most needy. As mentioned earlier in this paper, in the short-term, the frequency of floods and droughts are predicted to increase in the short-term. There is urgent need for localized infrastructure development and disaster preparedness, where the poverty index can assist in prioritization for such infrastructure development. In conclusion, the poverty index developed is not only applicable for disaster and overseas development assistance disbursement, but also the prioritization of the rural development programs of India.
Conclusions and Recommendations
A poverty index was developed in the entire North East Region to prioritize adaptation of the region. North East was chosen due to its lag in its growth when compared to the rest of India. The main conclusions of this study were that the rural population dominates the North East region; hence Agriculture is the main source of income. However, some alternate sources of income such as livestock production are distributed evenly across the states, so that the farmers do have livelihood sources if there is a climate related disaster. We observed very high land income disparities (as measured by Gini Coefficient) being high in several states such as Arunachal Pradesh, Nagaland and Meghalaya. The high Gini coefficients are due to the high numbers of subsistence farmers are high and low numbers of large landowners across the North East. Considering the 72 districts of North -East India; very high poverty is observed in 14 districts, high poverty is observed in 11 districts, moderate poverty is observed in 14 districts, low poverty is observedin16 districts and very low poverty is observed for 17 districts. This might be due to the phenomenon of denser population around the towns and sparse distribution of the population in the hilly regions.
The development projects targeting North East should enhance the tribal/agricultural livelihood sources and try to improve literacy rates of the population. Some of the livelihood options include encouraging cultivation of short-duration, high yielding varieties of rice, encouraging mainstream educational & alternative skill development and improving the institutional flexibility. These adaptation interventions should be targeted in the next five year plans by obtaining more funding from National/International development agencies. A correlation analysis revealed positive correlation between a previously developed vulnerability index (Ravindranath et. al., 2011) and the poverty index; however, since the indicators that compose them are very dissimilar, the absolute value of the correlation represents the issue. Each index has its advantage; vulnerability index is more localities specific and has elements of exposure and sensitivity in it, while the poverty index is designed solely from an adaptation intervention point of view. A combination of these two indices should be used as per the specific need of a policy practitioner; a poverty index might be used when adaptation interventions have to be directed towards a relatively new region, where biophysical and climate change/variability data is unavailable.
In development of an "adaptation intervention" prioritizing mechanism for a region with a combination of high and low poverty areas, the poverty index developed performs well, distributing the districts among equally among the poverty classifications of very high, high, moderate, low and very low. In addition to performing well in prioritizing adaptation intervention, the index can be utilized for the impact analysis studies of the ODA, where this prioritized list can be used to select the most poor and the least poor districts to compare the aid effectiveness. As the discussion aid effectiveness, is gaining strength in development literature (Hansen and Tarp, 2001) , the poverty index offers a method for selection of districts for evaluation. The indicators used to create this poverty index are selected from macro economic data and not from survey data, hence, this index can be utilized for aid allocation to inaccessible areas, as present in North-East India. The index can be used with minimum transformation to prioritize adaptation interventions in other regions of the world with regional imbalances in development. 
